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A burst criterion model, which assumes that deformation is controlled by steady-
state creep, has been developed for a thin-walled cladding, in this case
Zircaloy-4, subjected to a differential pressure and high temperature. The
creep equation is integrated to obtain aburst time at the singularity of the
strain. Dnce that burst time is known, the burst temperature and burst pressure
can be calculated from the known temperature and pressure histories. A further
relationship between burst stress and burst temperature is used to calculate
the burst strain.
Comparison with measured burst data shows good agreement between theory and
experiment. It was found that, if the heating rate is constant, the burst
temperature increases with decreasing stress, and that, if the stress level
is constant, the burst temperature increases with increasing heating rate.
It was also found that anisotropy alters the burst temperature and burst
strain, and that test conditions in the a-Zr temperature range have no influence
on the burst data.
Zusammenfassung
Entwicklung eines Berstkriteriums für Zirkaloy~Hüllröhre
unter LOCA-Bedingungen
Zur Berechnung der Berstdaten für Zirkaloy-Hüllrohre unter LOCA-Bedingungen
wurde ein Berstkriterium entwickelt, welches davon ausgeht, daß der zeitliche
Dehnungsverlauf zum Berstzeitpunkt ins Unendliche strebt. Dabei wurde ange-
nommen, daß die Deformation durch sekundäres Kriechen bestimmt wird. Durch
Integration der Kriechbeziehung bis zur Singularität in der Dehnung erhält
man die Berstzeit. Bei bekannter Berstzeit kann über die gegebenen zeitlichen
Funktionen für Temperatur und Druck Bersttemperatur und Berstdruck berechnet
werden. Eine empirische Beziehung zwischen Berstspannung und Temperatur ge-
stattet es sodann, Berstspannung und Berstdehnung zu berechnen.
Ein Vergleich mit gemessenen Berstdaten zeigt eine gute übereinstimmung
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Subjecting a thin-walled tube to high temperature and a posi-
tive internal pressure will cause the tube to strain. Under the proper
conditions the differential pressure may cause severe deformation and,
finally, bursting (rupture, failure) of the tube. In this work we have
developed a simple model to calculate the burst temperature and burst
strain of a thin-walled tube subjected to high temperature and a differ-
ential pressure. In particular, we have employed the model to calculate
the burst temperatures and burst strains of Zircaloy-4 fuel cladding
subjected to temperatures and pressures that might be expected in a
hypothetical Loss-of-Coolant Accident (LOCA) in a water-cooled reactor.
In the burst criterion model the steady-state creep equation
is integrated to obtain the strain as a function of the time. Eventu-
ally, a singularity in the strain is reached at which time, t B*, the
strain tends to infinity. Since the strain cannot in reality go to in-
finity, this time t B* is not the exact burst time. However, because of
the rapid increase in strain for very small increases in time near the
burst point, it can be assumed that the time t
B
* at the singularity cor-
responds approximately to the burst time t
B
• The burst temperature TB
and burst pressure PB can be calculated from the burst time t B*, if the
material properties (A, n, Q) of the steady-state creep equations as
weIl as the pressure and temperature histories as functions of time are
known. The pressure and temperature histories are obtained by experi-
ment or calculated using computer codes such as SSYT(I), FRAP-T(2) or
FAXMon(3, 4) •
In order to. determine the burst strain, a further empirical
relationship is employed. Relationships have been established between
burst temperature and burst stress or burst strain. Because experimen-
tal scatter of burst stress is considerably less than that of burst
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strain, the relationship between burst stress and burst temperature,
developed by Brzoska et al. (5), is used to calculate the burst strain.
The burst criterion is developed for symmetrical tube deform-
ation. It can, however, in principle, be used for asymmetrical deform-
ation as might be found when azimuthaI temperature variations exist. In




The present model assumes that the burst data for internally
pressurized Zircaloy cladding can be calculated from the steady-state
(secondary) creep equation of the material. The steady-state creep rate
of a material at constant temperature and constant stress can usually be
represented by apower law - Arrhenius equation (the so-called Norton








-1E is the steady-state strain rate, or creep rate, s
E: is the strain
t is the time, s
A is structure (MPa) -n -1a parameter, . s
Q is the activation energy,
-1
J . mol
k is the absolute k = 8.315 J -1 -1gas constant, mol . K
T is the absolute temperature, K
a is the applied stress, 11Pa
n is the stress exponent.
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For symmetrical deformation, the tanp:ential· stress (also
termed hoop stress) for a thin-walled tube under a differential pressure
P is given by:
o P • R/s (2 )
where R is the instantaneous mean tube radius
s is the instantaneous tube wall thickness.
If the instantaneous tangential strain is defined by:
R R (1 + E)
o
(3)
where R is the original mean tube radius, it can be shown that the tan-
o
gential stress 0 at any time changes with the. tangential strain E ac-






where P is the actual pressure, MPa
P is the initial pressure, MPa
o
o is the initial stress, MPa
o
E is the tangential or diametral strain.
It is assumed that there is no axial shortening and that a constant
cross-sectional area is maintained.
Substituting equation (4) into (1) and rearranging terms, one




It is the solution, and interpretation, of this equation that forms the
basis for this report.
For any specified history of pressure pet) and temperature
T(t) and known values of A, n and Q, it is possible, by integrating
equation (5), to calculate the tangential strain as a function of time.
This tangential strain in general has a singularity at which point the
strain increases to infinity, i.e., E + 00, and a time t
B
* is obtained -
see Figure 1. The actual strain, however, cannot tend to infinity and
hence the actual burst time t
B
is somewhat lower than t
B
*. The absolute




* is small and can be ignored for most
practical cases. Once the burst time is known, the burst temperature TB
and the burst pressure PB can be calculated from the temperature- and
pressure-time histories.
According to equation (4), the stress also approaches infinity
as the strain approaches infinity. This is again not possible. In
agreement with Brzoska et al. (5), we assume that theboundary for the
burst stress aB is given by:
(6)
where a and bare experimentally determined constants. This equation
states that the burst stress is mainly temperature dependent. The ex-
perimentally determined value~ a and b(5) may be influenced by other
parameters such as the heating rate or test atmosphere.
The burst temperature TB and the burst pressure PB can be cal-
culated by integrating the differential equation (5) to the singularity.
The burst stress aB can be calculated from equation (6) and the burst
strain EB can be calculated from equation (4) knowing burst pressure PB.





It should be noted that the burst strain E
B
is dependent on
the pressure P(t) and temperature T(t) histories beeause the burst pres-
sure PBand burst temperature TB are obtained by the integration of
equation (5) whieh eontains these histories.
2.2 MULTLAXIAL STRESS STATE AND ANISOTROPY
Aeeording to Hunt(6) , Lukas(7) and Ross-Ross et al. (8), the
ereep rate of anisotropie materials ean be dedueed from the HilI (9:
theory for anisotropy as:
(8)
where the subseripts r, 8 andz refer to the radial, tangential and
axial direetions, respeetively. 0f and E
f
are the effeetive stress and
effeetive ereep rate and F, G and H are the anisotropie faetors as de-
fined by Hill(9).
If the axes of anisotropy eoineide with the axes of prineipal
stress, then the effeetive stress is given by:
2
+ G(o - 0 )z r (9)
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The effective creep rate can be eliminated in equation (8) by assuming
the following power-law relationship between the effective creep rate
and effective stress:
(10)
In this equation it is assumed that the same deformation mechanisLl is
responsible for all the deformations and that it is direction indepen-
dent.
From equation (8) the following relationships may be derived:
1. För a creep specimen uniaxially stressed by ° , Os = ° = 0,z r
if the uniaxial stress-creeprate relationship is given by:
E
z
A • exp (-Q) . ° n
z kT z
(11)




(F + G) (n+l) /2
:12)
2. For a thin-walled (closed-end) tube under an internal pressure
only, 0z = oS/2, 0r = 0, and with:
it can be shown that:
(
F +G . )(n-l)/2




Since the values of A
f
, n and Q are determinedfrom uniaxial
creep tests(lO) and the data are applied to tube tests, care
must be taken to employ the proper corrections, i.e., a com-








Although an analytical solution for equation (5) is possible
for constant material properties (A, n, Q) and simple histories of pres-
sure and temperature, the numerical solution would normally be employed
to avoid any restrietions on the use of the equation.
The integration of equation (5) is carried out for a small
time step ßt. During the time step the material properties, pressure
P(t) and temperature T(t) are considered as being constant and, specif-
ically, they assume their constant value at the time (t + ßt/2).
If one further assumes that the property parameters are func~
tions of temperature, which is a function of time, then by implication
the property parameters are indirectly time dependent. The integration
is carried out between the times t
l
and t 2 = t l + ßt. The corresponding
strain values are EI and E2 = EI + ßE. From equation (5) one Qbtains:
where:
1 1 = ßI (16)
ßI n12 (-Q12)• a . exp --- ßt
o kT12
(17)
and the subscript 12 refers to the value at t l + ßt/2.
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1
- 1 (18)
As a resu1t of equation (16), the new strain EZ has a singu-
1arity when the denominator in the equation is zero. That is, burst






Ca1cu1ation ofthe burst time is carried out in finite steps
"
from the initial strain va1ue of EI = O. After determination of the
. material properties, pressure and temperature for the next time'step, III
is' ca1ctilated from equation (17). Using the old strain EI' a new va1ue
E
Z
is ca1cu1ated using equation (18). The two sides of equation ~19)
are then compared tö ensure that the right-hand side of the equation is
sma11er than or equa1 to the 1eft-hand side. lf this isthe case, burst
time has been reached. Otherwise, the ca1cu1ation is repeated using the
new strain va1ue unti1 condition (19) is satisfied. The burst pr~ssure
and burst temperature are also known at that stage, and the burst stress








Steady-State Creep Rates of Zirca1oy-4 in the a-Region
For Zirca1oy-4 containing 0.10 and 0.16 wt.% oxygen, the hexa-
gona1-c1ose-packed a-Zr phase extends to temperatures of ~ 1085 K. Uni-
axial creep tests on recrysta11ized Zirca1oy-4 have been reported by
Rosinger et a1. (11). Additional steady-state creep data have since been
generated at 823 K, 873 K and 923 K. The Norton creep equation, equa-
tion (1), was fitted to all the experimental data, inc1uding those of
Clendening(10) and Busby and Marsh(12); to obtain the best-fit numerica1
va1ues of A, n and Q. These are 1isted in Tab1e 1. In agreement with
th (11,12-18)o ers , the va1ues of A, n and Q are constant from 823 K to
1073 K.
3.1.2 Steady-State Creep of Zirca1oy-4 in the ß-Region
For Zirca1oy-4 containing 0.10 and 0.16 wt.% oxygen, the body-
centered-cubic ß-Zr phase extends from 1248 Kto the me1ting point of
~ 2125 K. The creep data for Zirca1oy-4 in the 1273 K to 1873 K temper-
ature range are given by Rosinger et a1. (11), Rizka11a et a1. (19) and
Busby and White(20). The va1ues of A, n and Q for the ß-Zr phase are
given in Tab1e 1. These va1ues are constant(11,15,19-22) over the
comp1ete temperature range.
3.1.3 Steady-State Creep of Zirca1oy-4 in the a+ß Region
For Zirca1oy-4 containing 0.10 to 0.16 wt.% oxygen, the a+ß
region, which contains both the hexagona1-c1ose-packed a-Zr phase and
the body-centered-cubic ß-Zr phase, extends from 1085 K to 1248 K.
region is re1ative1y un-
Bocek et a1. (25) and Rosin-
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The steady-state creep of the a+ß
(23) (24)
known. Chung et a1. , Garde et a1. ,
ger et a1. (11) have found a low stress exponent of about two at low
creep rates. Combining the Zirca1oy-4 data by C1endening(10) and
(11), ' (15)Rosinger et a1. with the Zlrca1oy-2 data by Rose and Hlnd1e and
C1ay and Redding(18) yie1ds, for the low creep region, i.e.,
-3 -1E < 3 x 10 s ,the va1ues of A, n and Q given in Tab1e 1. At higher
creep rates, the stress exponent appears to ,increase.
Because of the great differences in stress exponent and acti-
vation energy in the a+ß phase region compared to those in the a-Zr
and ß-Zr phase regions, certain assumptions must be made. Healey et
a1. (2,6) overcame the lack. of creep data for the a+ß regionby assuming
that ,the transition from a-Zr to ß-Zr occurred at 1198 K for a heating
rate of 25 K's-1 and at 1223 K for 100 K·s-1 .
In this work, two cases are considered:
It is assumedthat n and Q vary 1inear1y fromthe va1ues at
the a/a+ß transus temperature to their respective va1ues at the mid-tem-
perature of the a+ß phase region and from those 1inear1y to their re-
spective va1ues at the a+ß/ß transus t~mperature.
The va1ue of A is logarithmica11y varied from the va1ue at the
a/a+ß transus temperature to the va1ue at the mid-temperature of the a+ß
region and from that to the va1ue at the a+ß/ß transus temperature.
(' ')' 3 10-3 - 1~ll E > X S
-3 -1For E > 3 x 10 s the stress exponent is expected to be
significant1y larger than the va1ue of 2.33 given in Tab1e 1. Because
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of a laek of data, however, its exaet value is not known. Consequently,
it is assumed that n and Q vary linearly with temperature between the
a/a+ß and the a+ß/ß transus temperatures. The value of A is allowed to
vary logarithmieally over the same temperature range.
Using the above values of A, n and Q, modified by equation
(15) with F = G = H = 0.5, the burst temperature was ealeulated as a
funetion of the initial stress and heating rate. The ealeulations were
performed for eonstant heating rates and eonstant internal pressures.
The results, plotted in Figure 2, show that the burst temperature in-
ereases with deereasing initial stress and is a funetion of the heating"
rate. Inereasing the heating rate at the same initial stress signifi~
eantly inereases the burst temperature.
3.2 EFFECT OF MULTIAXIAL STRESS STATE AND ANISOTROPY
In Seetion 2.2 we showed that the parameter A of the ereep
equations must be modified beeause the diametral strain rates in tubes
are ealeulated. Equations (13) and (15) are eombined to yield the tan-
gential (diametral) strain rate Ea as:
~ )(n-l)/2
~ : G+ H • (H + 0.5F)
(F + G)(n+l)/2
If the material is isotropie then, aeeording to Ross-Ross





Work by Hunt(6), however, has shown that the a-Zr phase of
Zirealoy-4 is not isotropie. Only in the a+ß region do the anisotropie
faetors change from anisotropie to isotropie.
For the ealeulations performed in this work it is assumed that
only the a-Zr phase is anisotropie and that the a+ß and ß~Zr phases are
isotropie.
The influenee of anisotropy on the burst data is shown in,Fig-
ure 3. The anisotropie faetors of Hunt(6) and Rosinger et al. (27) were
employed. It ean be seen that the degree ofanisotropy has a eonsider-
able effeet on the absolute value of the burst temperature. For exam-
pIe, at 70 MPa, the burst temperature is raised by over 70 K between.the
isotropie ease and the most severe anisotropy.
4. COMPARISON OF THEORY AND EXPERIMENT
Using the anisotropie faetors of F = 0.934, G = 0.374 and
H = 0.192, the theoretieal burst temperature as a function of the ini-
-1
tial stress for heating rates of 0.5, 1, 5, 10, 30 and 100 K's was
ealeulated. The results are shown in Figure 4. In general appearanee
the eurves are similar to those shown in Figure 2 exeept that they are
somewhat higher. Again, the burst temperature of the eladding inereases
with heating rate.
The effeet of heating rate on the burst temperature of Zire-
aloy eladding, deforming under theinfluence of a eonstant differential
pressure in an inert or vaeuum atmosphere, has been investigated by sev-
eral authors(28-32) .. The results of such experiments for heating rates
from 15 to 40 K's-
l
are shown in Figure 5 and eompared with the ealeu-
lated burst temperature. The identifieation of the plottinö sym1cls is
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found in Tab1e 2 where the test conditions are also 1isted. The agree-
ment in Figure 5 between experiment and theory is exce11ent.
Severa1 authors(33-36) have investigated the deformation of
c10sed Zirca10y c1adding under the inf1uence of a slight1y variable
pressure in an inert atmosphere or vacuum. Usua11y the c1ad tubing was
pressurized in the 575 to 625 Krange. The pressure was then iso1ated
and a110wed to vary as the c1adding was heated up, a110wed to strain and
fina11y to rupture. A comparison of the data for constant pressure
tests from Figure 5 with the data for c10sed tubes when the pressure
varied slight1y during the temperature ramp is shown in Figure 6. No
significant difference is noted for the two pressure conditions. It is,
consequent1y, possib1e to ca1cu1ate the burst temperature for the
slight1y variable pressure observed inc10sed tubes using the assumption
that the pressure is constant throughout thetemperature range.
In addition, aseries of burst tests was performed in a steam
or oxygen atmosphere at either constant(29,30,37) or slight1y variable
differential pressure (c1osed tubes) (35,36,3S,39) . Figure 7 is a plot
-1
of these data for heating rates from 15 to 40 K·s and the data from
Figure 6. In the ~-region, i.e., T < 1250 K, no significant difference
is noted for the two atmospheric conditions, inert atmosphere or vacuum
versus oxidizing atmosphere, i.e., the atmosphere has no apparent effect
on the burst temperature. Again the agreement between experimental and
theoretica1 burst temperature is exce11ent.
For LOCA app1ication, the corre1ation between burst tempera-
ture and burst stress for irradiated c1adding is of particu1ar impor-
tance. As seen in Figure 7, there is no difference between the irradi-
ated c1adding of Karb(39) and the unirradiated c1adding.
Figures Sand 9 inc1ude the burst temperature data for all the
test conditions givenin Tab1e 2 for heating rates from 0.7 to 3.0 K.s-1
-1and from 70 to 250 K·s , respective1y. Both figures show exce11ent
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agreement between experiment and theory. Therefore, the theöry can be
used to calculate successfully the burst temperature as a function of
the initial stress and heating rate.
Brzoska et al. (5) have developed a relationship (equation (6»
between burst stress and burst temperature which is used in this work to
calculate the burst strain in accordance with equation (7). For our
current values of a and b, the relationship between the burst strain and
the burst temperature with heating rate is shown in Figure 10. The fig-
ure demonstrates that the burst strain is heating rate dependent arid has
a dip in the a+ß region. This is observed experimentally(35).
For comparison, some of the newest experimental data by
Schmidt(37) are also shown in Figure 10. These data, currently being
'generated in a test facility(40) which minimizes the azimuthaI tempera-
ture gradients, will eventually be used to calculate the proper values
of a and b in equation (6).
Figure 11 shows the relationship between the burst strain and
the burst temperature for heating rates from 15 to 40 K's- l • The dra-
matic extremes in the experimental data for burst strain by various
authors help to point out the difficulty in obtaining a proper burst
strain correlation. The theoretical curve, calculated for a heating
-1
rate of 25 K·s ,follows, in general, the experimental data.
5. DISCUSSION
The model presented is used to predict the burst temperature
and burst strain of a cladding subjected to constant differential pres-
sures and constant heating rates. There are, of course, deviations be-
tween the experimental data and the calculated values. This is to be
expected and can be traced to numerous causes which are examined below.
- 15 -
Burst data inthe literature are usually reported for constant
heating rates. In actual fact, however, the heating rate can vary and,
since both the burst temperature and the burst strain are functionsof
the heating rate, any variation in the heating rate within a particular
set of experiments will influence these two properties. Chung and Kass-
ner(35), for example, report a heating rate from their starting tempera-
ture to 1073 Krange. They do not report the heating rate above that
temperature. This is unfortunate since the heating rate over the last
50 to 100 K before the burst has a controlling influence on the burst
temperature and, especially, the burst strain. Since the heating rate
for a constant power input usually decreases.with increasing tempera-
ture, it is expected that the experimental burst temperature will be
lower and the experimental burst strain will be higher than are pre-
dicted ~y the model. Figures 6 to 9 show that the experimental burst
temperature is lower than the calculated burst temperature.
The burst data can also be influenced if the pressure is not
constant during the experiment. Many ofthe authors have reported only
a starting differential pressure at a particular temperature. It is
known, however, that the pressure in a closed tube increases with tem-
perature. As the temperature is raised, the pressure increases and this
strainsthe cladding which deforms causing a decrease inpressure.
Using the proposed model, theeffect of time~dependent pressure and
heating rate can be calculated.
. (41)
Work by Erbacher et al. has shown that severe azimuthaI
temperature differences can be obtained around the circumference of the
cladding during 'a test. These azimuthaI temperature differences have a
great effect on the experimentally determined strains. Erbacher et al.
have shown that large azimuthaI temperature differences result in a
small burst strain, while small azimuthaI temperature differences result
in significantly larger and more uniform burst strains.
- 16 -
Unless the exaet burst position on the eladding is known, it
is diffieult to measure the exaet burst temperature. Any measuring po-
sition not direetly loeated on the burst will result in lower reported
burst temperatures. This is another reason why the experimental burst
temperatures are invariably below the ealeulated burst temperatures, as
seen in Figures 6 to 9.
In Seetion 3.2 it was shown that the anisotropy of the Zir-
ealoy ean signifieantly change the burst temperature in the a-Zr region.
Unfortunately, knowledge of the anisotropie faetors is very limited(6).
In this work we arbitrarily chose the values of F = 0.924, G = 0.374 and
H = 0.192 for the anisotropie faetors.
In developing the burst eriterion model, it was assumed that
the burst data eould be ealeulated from the steady-state ereep equation.
This assumption is justified at low strain, but its applieation is
doubtful when the burst strain is approaehed. Near the burst strain,
plastie instabilities and tertiary ereep - both unknown - should prob-
ably be eonsidered.
In addition, the values of A, n and Q for steady-state ereep
are not suf~ieiently weIl known for the a+ß region. An experimental
program is, however, under way to determine these values.
In spite of the above limitations, the burst eriterion model
developed in this work has been applied sueeessfully to ealeulate the
burst temperature. The verifieation of the burst strain portion of the
model requires eareful experimental determination of the burst strain
when no azimuthaI temperature differenees are present.
- 17 -
6. CONCLUSIONS
In this work, a burst criterion model which assurnes that the
deformation is controlled by the steady-state creep of the material has
been developed for thin-walled cladding subjected to a differential
pressure. The creep equation is integrated to obtain a burst time at
the singularity of the strain. Once the burst time is known, the burst
temperature and the burst pressure can be calculated from the known tem-
perature and pressure histories. A further empirical relationship be-
tween burst stress and burst temperature is used to calculate the burst
strain. Within the scope of the present work, which assurnes a constant
pressure history, the following conclusions are made:
1. If the heating rate is constant, the burst temperature in-
creases with decreasing initial stress.
2. If the stress level is constant, the burst temperature in-
creases with increasing heating rate.
3. Anisotropy in the a-Zr range significantly alters the burst
temperature.
4. The calculated burst strain, in agreement with experiment, has
a dip in the a+ß region.
5. If the burst temperature is constant, the burst strain in-
creases with decreasing heating rate.
6. For the same nominal test conditions and burst temperatures,
there is an extremely wide variation of burst strains reported
in the literature.
7. The differences between theory and experiment can be attrib-
uted to the following: heating rate not constant during the
test, pressure not constant during the test, azimuthal tem-
- 18 -
perature differences, burst temperature not measured at the
burst location, anisotropy, the use of steady-state ereep
equation to failure, and a lack of knowledge of creep in the
a+ß phase region. The burst data calculated from. the devel-
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TABLE 1
VALUES OF A, 0 AND Q FOR THE EQUATION
o -1E = Aa • exp [-Q(kT) ]
AS DETERMINED FROM UNIAXIAL CREEP TESTS
Phase A Q T
-1
0
-1-0(MPa) • s J'rno1 K
a-Zr 1. 937 x 104 5.89 320 200 823-1085
(a+ß)-Zr 0.24* 2.33* 102 400* 1166.5*
ß-Zr 7.9 3.78 142 000 1248-1873
* Values for E < 3 x 10-3.s-1
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TABLE 2
COMPILATION OF BURST DATA
Plotting Pressure Atmosphere Heating Rates ReferencesSymbols
-1K·s
• constant vacuum 0.5 to 100 Hardy(2S)• constant inert O.lS to 125 Juenke & White(29) ,
Emmerich , Juenke & White(30)
• constant vacuum 5 to 50 Morize et al. (31)• constant vacuum 0.5 Hunt & Newell (32) I+ closed tube inert 5.5 55.6 Hobson, Osborne & Parker(33)to I+ closed tube inert 5.0 17.2 Hobson et al. (33), irradiated cladto
+ closed tube inert 0.3 to 50 Clay, Healey & Redding(34)
~ closed tube 3.5 140
. . (35)
vacuum to Chung & Kassner
):( closed tube vacuum 0.9 to 74 Mohr (36)
6 closed tube steam 0.1 to 240 Juenke & White (29),
Emmerich, Juenke & White(30)
(!) constant steam 1, 10, 30 Schmidt (37)
t closed tube steam 4.0 to 129 Chung& Kassner(35)
X closed tube steam 4.0 to 2S Chapman (3S)
X closed tube 1 atm. SO% 0.9 to 56 Moh/36 )
Ar + 20% O2
• closed tube steam 5.5 to 19.4 K b (39) irradiated cladar ,
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NORTON creep equation 0= p.~ hoop stress correlation
dE = A 'on, exp (-Q/RTl R=Ro (l+E) definition of straindt
R's=Ro' So conservation of sectional area
A. n, Q trom experiments
~
0=1:. ·00 (l +E)2
Po
I





I E= flt) Singularity of t (t ) I(E --co)
I Singularity = Time of Burst t s- I
r
trom p (ts-). T(ts-):
E(tsi Os*CI) 0s= a 'exp (-b' Ts )Burst Pressure Burst Temperature ES
-CI)





[Po a )'12ES= -, - ,exp (- b 'Ts ) -1
Ps 00




F = G = H = 0.5: isotropie ease
pressure history: p = eonst.






















FIGURE 2: Relationship between Burst Temperature and Initial Stress
for Various Heating Rates.
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heating rate: 30 K· s-I
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FIGDRE 3: Influence of Anisotropy on the Relationship between Burst
Temperature and Initial Stress '
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pressure history: p = eonst.
initial temperature: 590 K
anisotropie faetors:
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INITIAL STRESS (MPa)
FIGURE 4: Relationship between Burst Temperature and Initial Stress
for Various Heating Rates
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• •
Experimental data (symbols see Table 2):
atmosphere: inert gas or vaeuum
heating rate: 15-40 K·s-I
pressure history: p =eonst.
Theoretiea 1 eurve:
initial temperature: 590 K
heating rate: 25 K· s-I
pressure history: p =eonst.
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FIGURE 5: Cornparison of Experimental Data with Theoretical Curve

















Experimental data (symbols see Table 2):
atmosphere: .. inert gas or vaeuum
heating rate: 15-40 K's-I
pressure history: eonstant, elosed tubes
Theoretical eurve:
initial temperature: 590 K
heating rate: 25 K· s-I
pressure history: p=eonst.








FIGURE 6: Comparison of Experimental Data with Theoretical Curve

















Experimental data (symbols see Toble 2):
atmosphere: oxidizing, non oxidizi ng
heating rote: 15 - 40 K· s-I
pressure history: constont, closed tubes
Theoretical curve:
initial temperoture: 590 K
heating rote: 25 K· s-I
pressure history: p = const.
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FIGURE 7: Comparison of Experimental Data with Theoretical Curve for


















Experimental data (symbols see Table 2):
atmosphere: oxidizing, non oxidizing
heating rate: 0.7-3.0 K· s-I
pressure history: eonstant, closed tubes
Theoretieal eurve:
initial temperature: 590 K
heating rate: 1.0 K· s-I
pressure history: p =eonst.
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FIGURE 8: Comparison of Experimental Data with Theoretical Curve for
















Experimental data (symbols see Table 2):
atmosphere: oxidizing, non oxidizing
heating rote: 70-250 K· s-I
pressure history: eonstant, elosed tubes
Theoretiea I eurve:
initial temperature: 590 K
heating rote: 100 K· s-I
pressure history: p =eonst.
anisotropie faetors: F = 0.934
G =0.374
H =0.192
o 40 80 120
INITIAL STRESS (MPa)
FIGURE 9: Comparison of Experimental Data with Theoretical Curve for








heating rote: 1 K's-I (I!J)
10 K's-I «!»)
30 K's-I (A)
pressure history: p =eonst.
Theoretieal eurve:
initial temperature: 590 K
pressure history: p =eonst. .






















FIGDRE 10: Relationship between Burst Strain and Burst








Experimental data (symbols see Table 2):
atmosphere: oxidizing, non oxidizing
heating rote: 15 - 40 K· s-I
pressure history: eonstont, elosed tubes
Theoretieal eurve:
initial temperature: 590 K
heating rote: 25 K· s-I
pressure history: p =eonst.
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FIGURE 11: Comparison of Experimental Data with Theoretical
Curve for Burst Strain versus Burst Temperature.
